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TORRANCE =
SHOE REPAIRS

FACTORY FROLIC
1308 SARTOR I TORRANCE

JOHN WEILER, Prop.

THE FACTORY FROLIC

A HOME TOWN CELEBRATION 
FOR HOME TOWN FOLKS

A HOME TOWN BAKERY 
CATERING TO HOME TOWN PEOPLE

1925 Carson Phone 349-J
Speclnl Order,

Seven Contests 
Await Entries; 
Many Awards

en different sports events 
been arranged by Oeorgi 

Moore for the Factory ProHc and 
le cordially invites everyc 
rom 12 months of age up to 
0 to participate in them for a 
iplendid army of prizes. Here 
ire the details of each event; 

HORSESHOE PITCHING 
Starting at 10:30 o'clock this 

morning and will continue Friday 
and Saturday from 10 a. m. to 
5 p. m. Location: at the Frolic; 
Sports Center which Is the va-1 
,mt lot across from the Civic 

Auditorium entrance on El Prado

It-gistration at the lot. Karl K.i 
lohnstonc in charge. Open   to 
men and women. Prizes: One pair' 
->t official horse shoes for sin-j   
gles winners; two pair of official;"   
horse shot's for doubles winners; 
one set of shoes for high score! \Vh

Bird Will Broadcast 
Describe Entries In 
Parade Here Saturday

system during the 
parade SatiiP

le Torra 
St. Tin

Manning the 
public address 
Factory Frolic pa 
aftci-noon will bi 
lEdwin A. Bird of 
I America n Legion

unce the various entries : 
they pass the reviewing stand 
El Prado and Cravens avc mic.

Bird will be furnished with the 
decisions of the judges who 
helcct the winning entries i 
.divisions except the marching I
and music organization The
judges will inspect the other' 
tries as they line up to start the 
w-uc-csslon from Madrid 
Uld Carson street. Other judge
 ill he In the

the
ng slandl

irching
musical groups us they "do 1 
stuff" at that point

ON YOUR WAY TO AND FROM THE

FACTORY FROLIC 
STOP IN AT

HEDGES 
RICHFIELD SERVICE

1924
CARSON 
STREET

PHONE 
707

50 fli 
omen.

ngs for both men and

FAY I. PAKKS 
directed the I!IS9 l-'i

regulation football; , si rond, 
nllc'fair of binoculars, ami third.

which hud the*.- outstanding feu- ' 1 U.S.C.-Orcgon State
m: "Holihy horsex," Interest- game. 

B1KK PLANK RACE In* displays In tiie Civic Audi-! BOYS' BIKE RACr>
Starts at 3:30 o'clock this af-|( nrtuni, » ncries of ehiimplon-l stal't at'»:15 a. m.. Sat 
moon at El Prado and Craven* »hlp Mke races, ntyle AhowR and'a' Torrance high school's 

avenue. Girl bike riders win at-; a continuation of thr I9SH "fun' fll' lrt Open to all bo; Thr
pt to race down narrow: 

planks laid on pavement for SO 
foot. Object is to roach the end 
first without going "off the 
course1 ."

Prizes will be given all entrants 
covering half the course and apo- 1 ' 

first, second and] 
third best times.

GOI.F PITCH CONTEST
Starts at 7 o'clock tonight In

1 Prado Park near Cravens.
or adults only. Putters arc 

barred and no caddies will be al 
lowed on the course. Players to

fur •»" them*.

drive th< slowest In Tori-am 
Open to all" motorists but 
strkted to four and six-cylinder 
cars. Starts at Carson and Cra- 

ivenue. entrants to get 
"flagged off" when they cross 
line at Oramercy. Finish at in

rsoctlon of Post and Cravens
'enue.
Each "racer" will have an ob-

5 to l»l
IBveaifl

bring thejr 
Prizes: First, i 
second, three

clubs and halls, 
golf windbreaker; 
No. 1 Achusnet

balls, and third, a golfer's glove.' 
,IAIX)PY TURTLE RACK

Starts, at 3:30 p. m., Friday
Object: To find out who can

ser 
10 g

r ride with Mm 
e shtfte

that]
r the

  begins or no "coasting" is 
done. Entrants who "kill" their 
 nglncs, shift gears or slip 
Mutches during this slow-motion 
lash will be disqualified.

George H. Moore Hardware
1517 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

Dear Cousin Frolic:
Hope you'M be her* Thursday, Friday and Saturday  »D «hrf«- 

rlay» for the Factory Frolic. BvefyoiK- here IB dreseed up l(k* an old 
mill hand.

My new slorc won't be open- but I mire want to tell you about It. 
It's going to have the old one whipped a mile. It'll be nearly twice a* 
big. I'm galop? to have u half-dozen new dftpartmentfl. We're going to 
open up with a fanfare like (iruurnan'g Chinese Preview. Over $2(iO 
worth of prizes, If we can't get Iledy I^aMar we'll have plenty of free 
fottvenira anyway.

There'll be a itllly of » modern Ktore front, with krtu of window 
*paff, imrt -fluorescent righting, too.

Mope you will be here to see It, If not, come an noon a* pOMlble. 

U>VH.

Register to enter at Carson 
and Cravens at race time. Prizes 
[will be awarded drivers of the 
last three cars to finish the 
course.
FOOTBALL PASSING CONTKST 

! Starts at 4:30 p. m.. Friday at 
Sports Center, opposite Civil 
Auditorium, corner of El Prado 

rl Cravens. Object is to pasu a 
football from a prescribed dis 
tance thru a

ill boys
Walterla. Harbor City 
nearby communities.

After eliminations, prizes will 
be awarded as follows: First, a

'A" for those 15 I 
of age, "B" 12 to 

and "C" 10 to 12 years. Meg 
tration prior to post timr 
Ki-ollc Sports Center, El Pi a 
and Cravens, and morning 
races at high school field ;it

Stock bicycles must be us
no multiple speed gears allow

Twenty prizes and special, fii
second and third plao- awai
for winners in all three cl,i.-.s

MAMMA-PAPA BABY
MARATHON

I Starts at 4 p. m., Saturday 
El Prado Park near Craw 
 Racers" limited to yomit^t 
between 12
age. Manias to start bat 
on'grassed "course" whil( 
give them th

m th

"conn
holds, no stops for i 
diaper slips after race 
disqualification for da
 eversing course and your!
 rs allowed to cover c
my means of locomotio
ng, running, crawling c

Register your "racer"

suspended tire. Open 
Ix>mlta, 

IK) other

time, 
cycle

Capital prizes: First, 
iecond, purcha

pair of new shoes, and thh 
urchase order for a baby blai

—Want Ada 2Bc—

Best Wishes to 
The Factory Frolic!

All
Frolick ers

P. S. My new addrem will be 1B1B Cabrlllo, right next door to the old

Fine Old Colony Paints

Are Invited To 
Inspect the New

Oldsnobiles
NOW ON IHHPlJVY AT

Mullin's Service
2053 TORRANCE BLVD. aat BORDER


